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tor ..& Proprietor.
NEW 11ADVERTISING -RATES!The follewing rates'of advertising •havg beengreed ntid'n by3ttaleereconandafterlothda;NoyuMber.lB62,contracts.}(pR. STANDING NATTER.
PER SINGLE SQUARE, EVERY•DAY:1.1One insersion $6O Two months-- $ 400Two insertions.... 100 Three Montha... 11'00Three msertioms 125 Pour months,— 73.00One week:o 200 Five "months._. 14.00Two week .....

„.. 350 Rix months...... 15 00Three weeks 500 Nine months„.. 20 00One month: 600 One year.......... 2500
FOR)OIIANGEABLE MATTER.Which allows themiyilege ofaweekly changeof matter, to be inserted amongnewRdvattiSeMenta.

PER SINGLE SQUARE, EVERY DAYSix monthd,.l. $lB 00Twelve MOiltilß3o 00Atiministi,tors' Notices 225Marriage Notices 75Death N°Bees. each inserion 50Advertisements.011... AU Advertisements ordered in for oneMonth,or Isis Dino. tube cash At the time ofor-daring
CHARLES MITNIGHT, Eve. Chronicle.FOSTER At FLEENON, Pitts. Dispatch.JAS. P. BARR. Pitts. Post.B.M-1:TDBAt 00. Pittsburgh Gazette.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE,
ARRIVAtANDDEPARTURE OF THE

• ii,VESTMEN MARE.
• 1, DEPA_RTURBS.

Express train. Fort Wayne and Chieagt willtake way malls from Crestline to Chicago at2a.m..,..Cleveland .tdPittsburgh train. 2a. In. Lamsmidnight.l.Mail t ittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago8:10 a. in. Closes 7a. m. This tram will carry allnay mails between Pittsburgh and Crestline,Cleveland.& Pittsburgh train. 6:50a. nt. Closesat midnight: e Pas train takes way mails betweenitocherter, Pa.. and Bellairg.Express, Pittsburgh, Fort' Wayne and Chicago,1:M) p. m. Closes at 124.50 p, m.
at 12

Cleveland Pittsburgh train. 1:50 a. In. ClosesO p •

;q,ARRIVALS.
Cincinnati Express. 2:30 p. mB~§ail train. Pittsburgh. Fort Arayne & ChicagoDm. 11Cleveland andPittsburgh train, 4:20p. m.41i • 825 "

The mails arriving from the West oa 3:55 p. m.and 4:20 p. na.lrains will be ready for delivery atANN. la.

ARRIVAL: ANDDEPARTURE OFTHEEASTERN HAILS.
)DEPARTURES

The mail trkin for the Bast departs at Stake in,Closes at midnight. This train. ill also theway mails between Pittsburgh and Harrisburg,The ,hrough iLxpress 'ram for the east departsat 4:30 p. in. ploses at 3:30 p. m.The Fast trait, for the East departs at 11:20 p,in. Closesat IQa/ p m.
:4 ARRIVALS

The mail train designated as the Baltimore Ex-pre.s arrives at12:45 p. tn.The Philad Express arrive. at 1:15p. m.Roth of the above willbe deliveredat 2:30 p. m,The Fast train;arrives at NO a. in.

PENNSTINANU RAILROAD CHURCH TRAINAt
A.M.Leaves Wars ;Station everySunday at 915do Turtle Greek. do do 920do Brintonfli, do do —...922do Wilkinetunk do do —... 91.2do East Liberty. do do 950Arrive at Pittsburgh, 10 15

• RETURNING TRAIN P,
Leaves Pittaburg!ii every Sunday at.m.„.„,1 00do East Liierty do do 24do Wilkinsburgh do do ,182do Brinton'il do do .„.149do Turtle Creek do ' do 35Arrive at

STEWART,Passenger Agent.Fittsburgh, July 9, 1862.

J A S It 08.8,
NO. S9i.IN.A.B.RET STREET

Has now on hands large stook offall and winterBOOTS A ND SInICIES,
Comprising all t different varieties and styleto be found. 1,- 1Ladies', kfissetrand Children's Balmoral Bootswith doubleandMP_Plo 8010,4Mons', Boys' add Y onth's.Calf, Coarse and KipBoots, -Shoes and.Broons,

Mens'Long Ldged Water Proof Cavalry Bootsof a. very seperidrquality,Call and examin6 his stock as he warrants hisgoods to give genatalsatisfaction.
JAMES ROBB,0c29 111! 89 Marketstreet.

MCKEESPORT. Nov, 15, 1862.
N ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DI...tIRECTORS or the Monongahela Valley Bankof McKeeniort,,liyill. be held at the BankingDonee, on Mcnday, the Bth dayofDecember be-tween the hours efilt) al m and 12 m.

The annual meeting of Stockholders, on Tues-day the 2d of December. at 11 a, m,
nols:2wd. T. B. HAMMER. Prest.

M1111,01".,ILDT AGENCY.
INI.HORAS narriesar, EUROPEAN1. Agent, lib 'Water street, Pittaburgh

,is prepared to bringout or send back passengersfrom or to any partlefthe old country, either bysteam or sailmigluMkets.
SIGHT DRAFTS ?OR SALE. Payable in anypart of Europe. -irAgentfor the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rail-road. Also, Agent for the old Black StarLine ofSailing Packets, andfor the lines of /Reamers gall-ing between New York, Liverpool, Glasgow andGalway. fell

WM. ILSMITH R. HUNTERIL I
AM. it CO,

WHOIESILE GROCERS
NOS. 112 SECONO,IAND 147 MIST STREETS'

deli P1T76113 ROH
WILLIAMREAM
HARBISON a.-ommriGGeneralPart:newelMOWNi'it COFFIN,

ilkoseasors to M'Candless. Meansk
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Oorner WooCead Water Street'',
e1o& 1 11 .P111119111311.611H, PA

nAvni x'aimnsquiSpecial Patna.

GRAVEL. FELT, AND OANVAB
It 0-;F I N G •

ATER'AL IS CONSTANTLY ON
IV-EL hand, for sale with instructions: Alsoit

IRON SATURATED FOR ROOFS?1iOurwork is not t4:l. be excelled by that of anyRoofer in Western PerOnsylvania.
B. F. 8.140PE, '75 Smithfieldst.Je2s-3md Pittsburgh.

CURTIS et'STEINMETZ,
• IGBRAL

HOUSE eI.RPENTEB
IOBBER.

SHOP VIRGIN g.LEY,between Woodand Liberty Mr' to,
i;11 PITTSBURGH. PA.Ai-Orders solleites:ind promptly attended to._any

Wes. at. FABER & CO.,
'STEAK ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron IP;Ounderer,
•

IBMMACHINISTS AND ADLER NOM
Near the Pen.• B. Passage:DepotTIu,

PITIEIBUItak
SteamAlarrrserruitie ALL MICINDS 0iIffininirfronl three to onettldred and nes.lhorse power. and • gaited for

eto
eat Mills. Saw illsalaat mums. Factories,

,Give pardoning oatatteizttioll's. Con strnonlon of&Ones and ogrin.mills. and finulVettleluirg iVal hurAkw 1304elldga: for shin-meatat ehortnotifike Finpollen grevendesoripOon.-
Also. Tarnish IspitoigAdSlieet Iron ieserately,Wrought Iron unaMt.lrangano and Pales inand gantinn the manufacture of7'2,57; lefialneryAnd Malbe-Erda. - -

Our judderate lowourMilobliaryminufaotar-Aut of thebestUnaifi natimateriale. and warrantedIn all eases to give on.
Ad promptly

ArGreicus froM allAnn mittoof thetounaaolat-and .

furs and jingling be,
able world was
busily consulting the]
calls, andihe ladies ies to their gorgeeus i• There were not me,received more adtMilne, as she stood Ilin her splendid draw;
ror ' flashing back I
'liege; was very sim iaround the shoulders
and long (Trays o.
from her hair; yet sli
never been so beauti •
tened with languid orb
merits showered npcin Inew. v

The gilded chandel •
and the jeweled finbaster clock on the i?late.hour. whet; the pF.announced a new inc ;
Mr. Fitz Aubyn enter
gay party of young in

"Good evening, M
am not too late to wis
aR imaginable New
yon suppose I saw s •
tion of your hospitabl
Here he comes to spe
Chevalier Staunton!'

Agatha turned cal
new comer and the
scarcely discern the dethat glowed on her de i
quietly came to greet It"Fillyourglasses, ge
ed Fitz Aubyn, holdi ;
head a tiny chalice of e
glass, brimming with c
drink to the health of
Miss Agatha Milne."

The impromptu toast was received withacclamations of satisfactitm, and Fitz Au-byni glancedaroundto be if all had fol-lowed his injunctions, e e:the touched histouched his lips to the lass."Come, Staunton, n lack of chivalryhere; where's your glas 'P.'"I will drink Miss Mil,
iced water with the glisaidStaunton, smiling—-
wine."

:ere had been lighted,
:era of the tiny ala-
.. antis pointed to a
nal of the door-bell
rsion of guests, and

surrounded by a
;n.

is for himself—the
y to welcome the
eenest eye could
per shade of color
cate cheek, as he

tlemen; " exelairri-g high above his
igraven Bohemian*son wine, let us
our fair hostess,

tf8 health in clear
•atest pleasure,"
`but I never touch

'Never touch wine! al
'lt is against my prig

ton, with quiet firmness.Fitz Aubyn curled hisllip in contemptnous silence that was several degrees harder to hear than spoken ooquy, butanoth-
er young man leaned forward to interposehis word.

"Offer the wine to
Milne; surely he cannot
sense of gallantry as to rfair hand?"

Agatha had grown ver
out speaking, she filled o
and held it towardsStaun

"Will you take it fromStanton looked at her
ity, as he replied:

"Miss Milne, I shoulddeed, did I allow your pe
me from the fixed prise
the guiding star of my lif

- He bowed and withdrfell froth Agatha's hand ail
a thousand sparkling fraher scarlet lip until the bl
a strange sympathetic thr.Had he wavered for an ins
mination, she would have

d pray why not?'
iples," said Stan

yourself, Miss
be so lost to all
fuse it from your

pale, but with
e of the goblets
lon.Ime? '
iith a calm gray

e a coward, in•
1811E1810M to sway
Iples which are

ew. The glass
d shivered into

.nients; she bit
od started, with
II of exultation.
ant in his deter-despised him.

-.A very poor investment these horsesof mine, and all this -behavior a la goodboy in story-books," me .tered Fitz Au-byn, about four weeks subkequently, as hestrode into the brilliantlylilluminated sa-lons of the Club House. 'lWaiter, a glass
of brandy and water, quip !"

"What's the matter; Fit ? you look as'black as a thunder cloud," observed a by-stander, who was leaning a ainst a marblepillar, and picking his teet in a most ep-
icurean manner.

• "The matter? Do you !remember thatmagnificent Agatha Milne,l the Queen ofall the beauties?"
"Of course I do ; she h 4 not lost herwits or her property, I hope?""No, but I've lost the later item prettyeffectually. Who do you Suppose she isgoing to marry ?"

"1 am sure I cannot guess. Do tell yournews at once, and don't 'keep a fellow insuspense." I"Well, she is going to !become Mrs,Charley Staunton ; actually going tomarry a man with a fossil alint, and principles that won't allow hifii to drink a.glass of wine! Bah! the humblig thatpasses current in this world. '
"I could have prophesie as much be-fore, my dear boy, if you wo Id only havedone me the honor to liste to me," ob-served the other, coolly nfolding thenewspaper, so as to get at t e inside col-

umns. "You gay and dash ng young fel:lows are all very well as 14g as a girlwants to amuse herself; but.When it comesto a life long question, she isi apt to prefera true to a false man for a hirand."Fitz Aubyp groaned dee ly, but con-sidered his position too precarious to beworth arguing.
Meanwhile little Ruth El!enwood wasas busy as a bee working at her cousin'swedding robe of spotless wh to satin, andasking ten thousand questions, the finale ofwhi3h always was:
"But, Agatha, you never would tell mewhy you didn't like him, and now you arejust as bad. Tell me, that a dariing,why you changed your mind :"

And Agatha only laughed, and crimson-ed, and made the same old provoking an.ewer: !"Oh—because ."'

It Pays to Take the
A capital story is told of a

who had been "saving up"
mortgage of $2,000, held ag
a man nearer the sea shore.
had saved up all the money in g
to • trust the pesky banks 14times. Week before last. he khis gold, and paid it over, MI,lowing colloquy ensued : I

"Why, you don't mean tir$2,000 in gold, do you?"lender.

l'apers
aid farmer

o take up a
'hist him by

he farmer
old, fearing

these war
gged down

,en the fol-

4 give this
' said the

"Yes, certainly," said thewas afraid of the banks, sosaving up the money in yello
you this longtime."

"All right," responded t
"only I thought you didn't takthat's all."

rmer. "I
have been

boys for
•e lender
the papers

"Take the papers I No, sir,have goneon so since the war':on, that I won't have oneof thethings about. But the-moneyisn't it ?"

of I. They
been going
onfounded
s all right,

"Yes, all right—s2,ooo in igold. Allright, here's your note and mortgage."And, well he might have called it allright, as the premium on gold that daywas 23 per cent., and his gold that daywas not only worth the amount Of his bondbut ,$440 besides, enough to hate paid for
a newspaper for himself and posterity for
at least three centuries. It pays to take
the newspapers.

Cotton.
The cotton imports into Great Britain

for the first eight months of 1d62, com-
pared with the first eight months of 1861,
are asfollows: 1861,cwts. 8,905 693; 1862,
cwti. 2,208,723.

:Is. All the fashion-
:stir—the gentlemen
:ir interminable list of
nutting the last touch-
toilets.

illationupon that day who
illation than Agatha
'4ike a young empress
ing rooms every mir-her lovehness. Her

lewlisn ak owsiylk,eremdigneedjessamine drooping
knew that she had
1 as now, as she lis-

ffles to the compli-lher. It was nothing

SELECT TALE.

LOVE AND MORAL COURAGE,
"But why do you not like him, Aga-tha'?'
"Oh—because."
What philospher est& solved the mys-tery of this ftrue Woman's reason? "Be-cansei;',neratir -ten -thousand: things thatpretty, dimpled lips don't chose to putinto shape—it means thatthey know whyperfectly well thenzselves, but won't tell;and not all the coaxing of curiosity canget, it out of them.Aini so pretty Agatha Milneplayed withthe knot of scarlet roses, whose velvetpetals glowed in her belt ribbon, and lift-ed up her soft, hazel-brown eyes with aprovokingly absent! unconscious look.."11,114 .JAgatlia-„":, pursued' Rose. Ellen-woad, Stopping for a moment in her workof braiding and arranging Agatha's beau-tiful waves of auburn gold hair, "I'm surea pleasant partner at balls and pariies andAgathal don't jerk your head so, orIshall-have to braid all these strands overagain."

"Nonsense! that's no testall." said Aga-tha, pettishlY, the peach-like crimsonmounting to her cheek; "what can youtellabout a young-man from a mere ball-roomacquaintance? • Any one can be agree-able enough to hold your baguet, or bringyou 'an ice-cream; that is if he knowsenough not to tread on your toes in thepolka, nor to step on your flounces in ,apromenade!"
"I know it" saidRose, 'bat the questionis—"
"But the question is," interrupted theimperious young beauty, "how do I knowthat Mr. Fitz Aubyn, silvered tongued ashe is to me, with his homage and compli-ments, don't go home and swear at hismother and sisters? How do Iltnow thatMr. Jennings, who has the whole diction-ary at his finger-ends, does not cheat hislandlady? What means have lof know-ing that that young St. Simons, who issuch a graceful waltzer and agreeablesmall-talker, dosen't finish his evenings ina drinking saloon? Oh, Ruth, we havethe tests for ascertaining spurious dollarsand counterfeit bank notes, but how onearth are we to know a counterfeit hus-band, until he is tiedto our unlucky apron-strings for life?"

She laughed as she sprang up to lookfor her bonnet, but the long eye-lashesdrooped with a suspicious moisture."Well," said Ruth, caressingly, pattingAgatha's tiny hand, "I am very, verythankful that Providence didn't make mea beauty and an heiress, since it has sucha tendency to awake suspicion and dis-
trust. But, Agatha, in spite of all youhave said, I feel convinced that CharlesStaunton is a noblefellow."
-"Very likely," said Agatha, lightly;"but here comes Fitz Aubyn, with thosesplendid horses of his, so give me myshawl."
"And where are youi• footsteps directedto-day!"

Oh, we intend to go to that privateview of pictures in -street, which Itold you of."
And Agatha swept out of the room withthe port of a queen.
The white lustre of moonlight,pouringdown through the circular dome of frostedglass, gave a life-like glow to the superbpaintings whose gilded frames literallycovered- the walls of the spacious apart-

ments. Here and there groups of abiorb-ed dilettanti moved, with subdued whis-pers and brandished their opera glasses,asif it were a forbidden thing to speak aboveone's breath in the presence of those fairlandscapes and scenes from history'spage.
Directly in front of one of the finestworks of art stood a pair who had un-consciously been the object of many cur-ious glances and whispered observa-tionsof other sight-seers--a tall and sty-lish young man, with an old lady leaningon his arm, whose antique dress of snuff.colored bombazine and odly-shaped beaverbonnet occasioned a great many covertsmiles, and half concealed titters fromthose present.
"Oh, by the way, Miss Milne,". saidFitz Anbyn,as, in theirprogress across therooms, this couple gradually came in view`lon have not seen the greatest curiosityofall yet."

"Where," said Agatha, raising heroperaglass.
"You are mistaken• 'it don't hang onthe wall," said Fitz Aubyn, laughing.—"Look nearer earth if you want to seeStaunton and his fossil aunt."
Agatha turned her head accordingly,without remark—she smiled a little, how-

, ever—'twas all Fitz Aubyn wanted."Should you suppose any mortal youthwould have the courage to bring such alast century specimen to a place like this,where he might know he would meet allhis fashionable acquaintances. 'Pon myword, I believe he'll take her to the operanext! •See him carrying her moroccobag and cotton umbrella! Don't he re-mird you ofDon Quixote in hisyouthful
days?"

"Probably she has money to leave oneof these days," said Agatha, the distrust-fulelement uppermost in her mind for themoment.
.Not a solitaryred eent,j know, forhave inquired. She is in grealy 're-duced circumstances'--that's the term, Ibelieve—but Staunton is very fond of her,nevertheless. She has come up from thebackwoods for a few days and—"

• He paused abruptly as the very pair inquestion',approached, still absorbed -inpicture gazing. "My dear Charles," saidthe old lady at length, "you cannot im-agine what a treat this is to me—l havenot seen such pictures as these since I wasa child. How thoughtful of you to bringme here."
"I knew you wouldenjoy it, aunt!""And you are not ashamed of your old-fashioned relative among all those gayyoung people?"
"On the contrary, dear aunt, I am proudas a-monarch while you are leaning onmyarm!"
Agatha heard it all, and she also heardhim answer, in reply to the challenge of

some :cOmpatiiiiii: •
"Thank you, bat don't reckon uponme as one of your party this evening at

the opera. lam going,with my aunt, whois passionately fond of music; so you mastexcuse me for -once." .

"I told you so!" said'tiiz -Aubyn, in a
sottovoce tone, shrugging his shoulders.—"Did you ever see such afellow as Staun-
ton!"

"Never," was Agatha's reply, but it
was so emphatitally spoken that Fitz. Au-.byn started. And that night, while thecourted beauty brushed out her luxurianthair, she paused many a time and fell in-
to a thoughtful revery.

"Moral courage!" she murmured toherself. "I have somewhere read that itis noblertar than theiron resolution which
der—"
makes men reckless in battle. I won-

And there she stopped resolutely.What a glorious bracing New Year'sDay.it was! There has been just nowtunughlin; he night to immawhite, glisten-lug coal over everything, and afford an ex-cellent excuse for the merry sleighs thatdarted hither and thither with streaming

Reline from thelißattle-fteld of An
tietam.

Opinionsla Canada.
The Toronto (Cinitda) Leader says o

the removal of GenjdeClellan:
"Such folly as theiWashington Cabinethas been guilty of in honnection with armyaffairs has never had a parallel. Threemonths ago they knelt McClellanls capaci-ties as well as they know them to.-day.—Public opinion pointed him:out then as theonly man fit to take command of the Fed-real hosts in the East; and it was unhesi-tatingly asserted thatunless he wasplacedat the head of the army certain defeatwould follow every movement of theNorthern troops. There is nothing toshow that public opinion has changed, inthis respect; and it iirquite certain that ofall the commandingocers, McClellan isby far the greatest favorite with the rankand file. Forourselvas, we hold the opin-ion now which we etpressed when Mc-Clellan was placed lip:the head of the,army. We wort-itiisPills44nknostacoom-plished, as likely to prove the most suc-cessful Genertil in the North.

Weavil in Grain
The American Agriculturist says :

"Whengrainis infested with weevil itshould
be threshed at once and ,if possible, dried
in a kiln, which will destroy the insects.—
Many of them will be driven from thegrain by passing through the fanning mill.It has been recommended to fumigategrain bins so infested with sulphur. Stopall cracks tightly,place thesulphur in aniron vessel, set, it in the middle of the bin,light it and close the door; this, it is said,will-kill most of the vermin. It is bestnot to store grain for several years wherethe weevil have taken quarters." Ourfriend of theAgriculturist is getting thingsmixed up a little. The so called "wee-vil" which attacks the grain while in theear is 'a very different insect from the wee-vil which attacks it in the granary.

KENSINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS

1...11.0X7100 & ivacir.,
Manufachutai of

ar, Sheet, Boiler, 'Plate, Hoop, Aand TIron,Nails and Spikes;
Is% Screen. Small TRail and Flat BarRaillIron suitable for Coal Works.Works are adloiningthe CITY GAS WORK
Warehouso, No. SS Waterstreet and IS6 Market street, Baralersßanding.

stdB:6am-Is

1.200 BALMORAL SHIRTS,
Real Scotch and Domestic Makes,All new styles and choice colors,
received before the last great advance, andfor salewholesale and retail by

ON, MACRUM & CO.,17 Fifth street.
Lucent 011 Works

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
• Mannfaotareriol

PERE WHITE REFIEED
CA..11 330 N 0.11.16.
Office NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET, Pitts-burgh. 'a. uisS-6ind

**-3(
110 HORSE OWNERS.—DR. SWEEP&. E. INFALLIBLELINIMENT FOR HORSES-is unrivalled by any, in all oases of Lameness,arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, itseffect is, magical and certain. Harness or SaddleGas. scra t.66B, Mange, &.(I,lt will also speedilyI cure Spavisa and Ringbone may easily be pre.vented and cured in their, incipient stages, butconfirmed cases are beyond the possibility of aRADICAL COWL hop eless.of thekindbhowever,so desperate or but It may e alleviatedby thisLiniment, and its faithful appliaation wilalawys remove the Lameness, and enable thehone to travel with comparative ease.Every horse ownershould have this remedy athand, for its timely use at the first appearance ofLameness will effectuallyprevent thoseformida-diseases mentioned, to windall horses are liable.and which render so many otherwise valuablehorses nearly worthless.

R. E. MILLERS COde27:lY-dewusow , AgentsforPitts&burg..h.

S. B. dc C. P. ALLBECI.E,
manufacture:" a:dila/am ha

BOOK RAP LETTER.aad all kinds of
WRAPPINGPAPER, haveremovedfromNo. 27 Wood atm:eat to

NO. 83 SMITHFIELD STREET,
Pittsburgh. Pa.air Cash paid for 111.08. a'4)

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
THE PARTNERSHIP EXISTINGuner the name and gOle of SCHMERTZ.BLEAKLEY, JO HNSON.was dis'solved on the22nd of July. ult., Krastus Johnson retiring: Thebusiness of the firm, dating from the 28th day ofMarch last, will be settled by

0017
BCHMER7Z dtBtRAKLBY,No. /SS. Wood street

'MANCELY FLOUR..-60 BARRELS.1' Family Flour lastreceived and for sale byTAB. A. FETZER..corner Market and First Streets.

A Case of Tarring and Feathering.
A military commission was sitting in

New Orleans attlast accouuts to try a
number of parties who had tarred and
feathered a man named Ellis, the proprie-tor of the "People's Course," at the
Hopkins plantation. It appears from theevidence that a race was recently run onthe course, when.tyro men, named Harrisand Adams, required Ellis to stop thesport, and on his fefusal they seized him.

and arraigned hini before a mock tribu-nal, in which Aditrus sat as judge, and or-dered him to kayo the State within twelvehours, that the rid,cused parties were all
present except Harison; that he was triedas an Abolitionis4and a Unionist, dan-gerous to the peal and dignity of theConfederate ~tateft. After the decisionhe wady required to sign a paper, ac-knowld himself aii abolitionist. This herefused to do. He was locked up in aroom and kept 4,here until midnightand then carried to, a swamp and tarreand feathered

Two Yorkers, lllout. Samuel Wahing
and Mr. John F. Eiwin, have recently col-
lected the followingarticles from the bat-
tlefield, in the vicii4tyof ShOrpsburg, and
from residents of tlip neighborhood:-1,-
168 rifles, carbines, ‘,nd muskets, 90 gun
barrels; gun-locks, tents, shovels, picks,
camp pans, and kettles, a set of ambulancesprings, iron-bar,-2 swords, 36 boxes ofbread, a box of ovei coats, a hox of hos-pital stores, 25 bar of- hay, 25 sacks ofonions.or 85 bushel 41. barrels of beans,2 tierces of rice, boxes ammunitionand a half lial:rel ci - sugar, about 8,000cartridge boxes,-togither with 14 horsesand 4 'mules. Therhorses are not valu-able, but the =lie are fine animals.—The animals have bebn turned over to theU. S. .Quartermasto; at Hagerstown, andmost of the articleallave been deliveredat the arsenal, at the sameplace: TheseYorkers have displiyed enterprise andperseverance in thei'? . labors. They willcontinue their searches for governmet'

property.— York Pe4insylvanian.

FIMADRLPHIA ADVEMIS in.
JESSE JOHNSON,

iiBIBRAL 0011ISSION EIRCHANT,
AID DILL= 111

Flour, Grain and all kinds of CountryProduce, Wines and Liquors,Cigars, Tobaco, &c.
Allir Liberal advances made on aentsitnmenta ofHIGH WINES. •

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 237 SOUTH SECOND-ST
an.36:17 PHILADELPHIA.

WM. BRICE /I- CO.,
PRODUCE AND' PROVISION

COMMISSION INERCHANTS,
NO: 15 SOUTH WATER STREET,

Philadelphia.
*l6 Liberal advanoea made din eonelenmentswhearequired. myl-lyd

FRIES & LEHMAN,
NO, 818 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA,
Jobbers in Cloths, Cassimeres, Yestings,

Always on band a well selected stook of Goodssuitablefor the trade.

E. P. MID.DLETON & 13110
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, Ito.,
AND DIALB/18 IN

FINE OLD WHISIIIES,
NO. 5 NORTH FRONT STREET

PHILADELPHIA. . aplOdyd

JOHN R ELLISON-WM P ELLISON-RODMAN B ELLISON
JOHN B. ELLISON A; SONS,

IMPORTERS OF
QOM, CASSIIERIS AM) YESTINGS,

NO. 329 MARKET STREET,
(2d door below Fourth,)

myl:lyd PHILADELPHIA.
GEORGE GRANT,

Manntaoturar and Wholeaale and Retail Dealer
• IN EVERT DESCRIPTION 01 -

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
610 CHESTNUT STREET,

myl-17 PHILADELRIIIA
C. HARRY BRIAN,

LONGI-COPE r.E.A.11.C.V.,
MANUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS.

-0F-

HMS FURNISHING GOODS AND
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
myllyd PHILADELPHIA.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
FULTON dr. CO.,

AIMP•07171t1.11807 1711R7 41AIIIITT 07

FINISH= BRASS WORE,
DAS AND STRAIN TITTERS,

-AK/ Attention to thane-bitItatiar;.et, Braes ofsuperioramoothneee made toorder. Steamboat work and repairing gener-ally.
.119ftRass' OS 'le: Davy's Safety —Lampp''Gas Brackets and gent& CornerST.STREET AND DUQUESNE WAY. fel.3:kf

KRNAN & GETTY,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

INZPOWNIIIII AID DIALNIS 11

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, &0.,
NORTH-FAST corner of

OHIO STREET ANb THE DIAMOND,
ALLEGHENY CITY

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTOBITEGH.

OFFICE, No. 37 Filth St., Bank Block

IrNSITRES AGAINST ALL KINDS OFFIRE AND MARINE RISKS.ISAAC JONES.President; JOHN D. McCORb,Vice President; D. M. BOOR. Secretary; Capt.WILLIAM DEAN. GeneralAfant.DIRECTORS-18am' jotted,G. O. Hussey, Hat-VChilds, Capt. 8.. C. Gray, John A. Wilson, B.L. Fahneetock. John D, McCort!, Captain AdamJacobs. R.P. Sterling. Capt. W. Dean. Robert L.AFGraw. anht H. Davin.

WILLIAM BAGAILET,

WHOLESALE GROCER
NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET

PITTSBIIRO

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
DR. JOHN HARVEY, HAVING FORyearsgpwards oftwenty
feeelonal time exclusively to

devo tedhie pro•othe treatmentFbmale DitricuNee, and having eacceeded in thou-sands of cases in restoring the afflicted to eoundhealth; has now entire confidencein offeringpub-liolrhis
" Great American Remedy,"

DR. HARVEY'S

CRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS
Whioh have never yet failed((when the direc-tions have been strictly followed)in re-moving difficulties arising Pro'm

Obstriction or Stoppnge,of Nature.
or in restoring thesystem toperfect health whensuffering from &mica A.Prota.kwiik Uteri,the Whites, or other we akness'of the Uterine Or-
W:4lrakes,Al2 eis'alplajais ftatM.whichare Ali forerunners ofmore .serious dfs'ease.1021-These areperfectly hamets on the eon-tsoul may betaken byt he Snood delicate fe-male =shout causing distress • at the came timethey: act like a charm, by.serengthening. luT4O-gating, andrestoring the system to a healthyeon.dition. and by bringing on• the monthly periodwith regularity, no matter from what cause theobstructions may arise. They should, however,not be taken during thefirst threeor four monthsof pregnancy, though safe at any other time, asmisoarritto would be theresult.Each box contains60 Pills. Prom O&i DOLLAR,and when desired will be sent by mail pre-pailby any advertised Agent,on receipt of the moneyJ. BRYAN, Itochester. N. Y., GeneralAgentSold by Druggists_generally.

JOSEPH Fli.Kartsl6l,Corner Market street and the Diamond,aulitlydaerowis • Agent for Pittsburg.

IT TOE WANT GONE GOOD NEWFruit or prepared. Mince Meat, mixed. andall other kinds of Spices, cooking Brandy orWine, New Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel go toHaworth & Brothers, in the Diamond, whewwill get a new crop of Fruit and lower tany other house in the city. Also &ve dtA assortment ofFamily Groceries. aa Wines.Brandies. and all other kinds of Foreign andDomestic Liquors.
ELfLWORTH & BROTHER,de24 eorner Diamond and Diamond alleco

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
THE ADVERTISER HAVING BEENtored to health in a few weeks, bya verysimpleremedy, after having suffered several yearswith a severe lung affection, and that dreadfuldisease, Consumption—is anxious to makeknownto his fellow sufferersthe means ofcure.To all who desire it, he will send a prescriptionneed (free of charge), with the directionsfor pre-paring and using the same. which they will findareCrnunimption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &cThe only object of the advertiser in sending thePrescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spreadinformation which he coneives to be invaluable.and he 'hopes every nothing

will try his remedy,as it will coot them. and may prove ablessing
Parties wishing the_preserption ad-drees9-3m WilliamsbZßWAegSinnßWILCountySON,el9-3m

nol4ly-is

B. M. KIER & CO.,
MAINURAZTI7II2IIB OP

Pure N. 1 Carbon OH,
• 14

33 ..i IV Z CO 1., E .Aar -Office on 'LIBERTY BTREETi 'oPPeldtePenn'a R. It.Depot. .
lkl.:All oil warranted. •an23:lyd

HENRY W. BEAUMONT &
ORRIERLY OF TIME TWO -)11:CLEF ROUSE, dealersin Foreign Brundisti,Nhieand Gins; also, Blackberry. Ratuiberry. Wilds,Cherry, and Ginger Brandies, .Old MonangadielaiRye, and other Whiskies. JamaicaAtm. Eupe—-rig Wine Bitters, Jo.

No.SLiber yOnosite FourthSstreet. Pi
tytsbstieetnigly'Pi.Hotels, Taverns, and Families supplied at mod-erate profitsfor cash. New .Tersey Ciderfor fina-lly or hotel purposes. jy3-6md

P.E'rltColcA. Cll-1, WIDII32LS
LONG, MILLER & CO..

WORKS AT SRIARPRIMILEtISTAMON..".- smitiErif "VALLZY it.A.r.Lraep. ,
airOlnee and Warehouse

23 MAILEMI' STREET, Pr 191318115611.
Manufactures of Illuminating and LubricatedCarbon Oils and 'Numb,.
NO. 1 REFINED OIL; WARRANTEDNON-E.XPLONIVE, always on hand. 0020.9

WILLIAM CARR & CO.
WROLESALE GROCERS.

And Importers of. •
WINES. BRANDIES, GEM 4C.

AILS 0.
'Distillers and .Deeers in

PINE OLD moNomiAHELA RYE WHISKY327 Liberty Street;
n09:17 PITTSBURGH. PA,

Wholesale Grooery and Liquor StoreFor Sale.
THE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF AWholesaleGrocery and Liquor House. do-ing a good trade on one of the best businessstreets in tty, othered for sale, as the own-ers wish togodinto haziness. For furtherparticulars address

an7-tf 'LOCK FOX IS,Pittpburgh P.O.
Young's Eating Saloon,

CORNER VIRGIN ALLEY AND SMITH.
FIRLD /STREET&

Where OYSTERS and all the delicaoite of theseason will be guyed up in the most palatabi•style. ELI YOUNG.o°l4 corner Virgin alley and Smithfield et.
THE E.l.Ol3OitAX)O,

(rottlaquor moor Excatzquzs.)
CORNICE FIFTH St SMI2HFIELD STItEUPDI

(Opposite the Post Otßao.)
riIHE SUBSCRIBER RAVINEJR. taken the above well-known stands will bepleased to seehis friends at all boars.. His wines.Liquors, ales, and cigars are of the best.Je24-3md JOHNLUNDY. Proprietor.

JOHN FLEEGEB,
catrivsm-i-P-EIC

26 corner Ohio and Beaver ids,
ALLEGHENY airy:

Large stook of Guns ofall descriptions onhandor made to order, andfor sale atLOWEST madPRICES.
oI8:lyw-my3epairingprol-dtfmptly attende'dn

Read I Read *--Read
HIGHLY, TIZPORTAITT

iaREAT BELLEW TO THEAFFLICT.WI ED,andthogle
sight suffering from Weakness ol

TO ALL, YOUNG AND OLD;7JII wish to experience great relief in yourght, try the world-renowned.
sirssiAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.Purchasers will continue to find perfec. Batista°tion by trying these Spectacles. Bold only bye.T. DIAMOND, Optician.No. 39 Fifth street, Post Building.The Russian Pebble inserted in old frames,desired.aar• BOW&T Imposters and Pretenders.is 22

Th.0 Philosophic Burner.
R4II.YDEN'S NEW DOIJELE.ACTINS4Philosophic Burner for Carbon Oil le nowready. It possessea many advantages over theCommonBurners.L Itmakesa large or :rasa light with perfectcombustion.

2. Itwill burn anyquantity of oil wit Wet,.3. It can be usedwith-along or shortaumney.4. It can be used as a taper night-lamp.5. It can always be made to turn economically.6. It is more easily wicked than any otherburner.
7. It can be trimmed and lighted without re-moving the cone.
8. It throws all the white light nbOvethe cone.9. The chimney coal be removed or insertedwithouttouching the glass.These burners are the common No. leis% aridcan be,put on any lamp now in use. Evemper-eon using Carbon Oil should dozenPhilosophicBurner. Price 25 cents :_pers2. Bold aNo. 22 FOURTH street. Pittsburgh. .
je2S-lydw P. MfAiflilim

C9RNWELX‘i& KERIi
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS;

(At the old eatablithed F:itOtOriaDIRINIMINE
HEAR ST. CLAIR STREET.

Repairing done an mud. -

NA.7MELCINA.
E ARE NOW MANVFAOTIUR439I6Ithis article, whichfor brilliancy in burning.freedom of offensive odor, And _transofcolor. (which color we. arrant to be q ed .byage or exposure.) is unsurpassed' b y _any •

nail-nator this or Eastern markets: As gprofitableOil to the consumer, wee=BpecliallY reoolninend,it. Also. our manufacture of

CAUSTIC -SODA- 1Used by all large Soap Makers and Oil ItelhiMiel;whicheanals to Pm cent. instrength the makeof English Soda brought to this county. QM,maztotaro of
SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATEOLTE; SAL.. AC.'Are so well and favorably known, we trust tbimention is suAloieut. • IAS ordersand inquiries Will b.wtended to by addressing. I(*EORGE 001.nouri, agent. •Parma. Salt Manufacturing
o79:7yesw:lo 24 Wood street. Pittsburgh.,

110 EIILLJDERN ANDCONTRAILITORN
We are now inannfaottirins amanor arittole oME ,

whioh we arepreparedto laverfrom oar 100A1
YARD, 509 LIBERTYISTIORIT.

Best rittalitY of Family Coal shrove or,hand ottsnal. • - 'num- DICKSON. STEWILIBT 4 CO.
J. .Sz M. 111-"STEMN,

Brass Founders,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

All kinds of limes and Iron Cookszsade to order. ;
Also,

BRASS CASTINGS, Or ALL KINDS IMadeat the shortestnotice.
OIL REFINERY'S FITTED UP:11111t-All orders leftat BOWN & TF,TLEY'S; IseWOOD STREET, will bepromptly attended to.The members of this firm being praotisal me-chanics, of many years' esPerience on the bud-nose, will insure to give satiafaction in every re-spect se6.lyd

TTEETH WriCTRACTIED WITHOUTPAIN by the use of an apparatus whet- Obino drags or galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal gentlemen and their familieshave their teethextracted bymy process. and-areready totestifyas to the safety and painlessness ofthe operation;whatever has been said by persons interested basserting the contrary, havingno knowledge of=process.
te—ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in ever,style, and charges as low, as -will warrant the:best of material an all ewes. •

E. OIIDE.Y. Dentist.134 Smithfield street.

.3.~: it• -
.i

MORlVA'l9EthftEAffilF.s-. -
_Dr:BROWN"BMICHICAI—I sadBURGIOLLOIfise, Ho.fiLr r -Lft mithffelit- street,'*-I"tthiburaiiiPennsylvania.. • -

Dr..HROWN isan old ,oitizes• ofPittsbUrgh:arid has been inPractioeforlhelasttwenty-fiveyears. His business has beeneonflned-mostly to PrivateandSurgicalDiseases,- • - f- "

do • , -; •(IITIBENS ehn) STRANBEIL:-,‘•4'- •need of a medical friera& should notfall tofind oat the sure pima of relief. The Hector is aregular graduateiand hismeat of acertain class of diseases is ow. .gtear-ante. to.thesufferers of obtaining t-re--lief by the use ofhie remedies dsol/owlng Idaadvice. - ' •
. BROWN'S-113BISHIEftneverfall- to cure the worst form of Vgiental•Diseas Xmpttritiest and BorohilhinrAttie'Also all arising orfroma lierectitary;Also ‘lculatifesta- itself 'inVW 'fort of LetterPsoriasis. and . aiirecat mini „forms'el:brills-easce; the origin of Whichthepatient is entirelyignorant. To.porsonstoafilidi Di.Brownoffershence of asure andriteei reaall.VN. ••-, o- SEMINAL wHAlirirzs.Dr. Brown'sremedies for the aictirminaltonble'brought' n often lir,that solitary habit of sensualgreation,,which the ninesand Weatorhidedoften givewaylo. (to theirown destructick.,), arthe only reliable rereedieCktioienin the connte,—they are safe, lint !make.a apirady.restoraticeof health.-' ••'

Pr.r. a.Browne-remedies never. fail ,to,Eire thisPainful diseases 111-11XIV DAMhaWinonre. Healso treats. Piles, .Gliet.-fionnorrhree.Stricture;-llrethatDisoliarges.I'm:nateWealtriewsMonth's` 6111,Pfeariene. rcseesesi of•thcirohltif:Vistas Ai Ai% Nervous Affections, Paine in, thisBack anitKithity4elrtitation'of thelfthidderr,gather with all. diseases of an impure oriAtin—CtA'letterdescribiziwthei synlptortiWocintaialiszPI/IjireotairtoDII..SIRQWN,z He.,60SmithfieldSt., pittabuith; Pa., will he immediately &limo&ell.--:Medicinesent to any.eddresii, safelypackedand securefrom observation. ,Officeafid,PrittteHooma. No; SO 'Smithfieldtreoi.kfttOtßitli .nols,dawde
LAKE inumfoN, OOPPUID`

PARS Dv4qvir.rry
• 'frlainknotnieni.oT

Sheath.Braxton? 'and o CoppAer. messed OrPerBottamaJtalaullatill Bottoms, t3peltoir!Solder. fro. Also iiriportara
deafen! bi "-Rfeftle. 'Tin?late4eet honks -.

• Inre. &e.
/OP. Constantly on hand. ruanfivend Tools. Warehouse. No./ FIRSZand 12ECOND STREETS, Pittsburia, perma.flambee* ordera ofppper cart tn ren,rilatirnifpattern. • fe2l:lyd4w •

D41711. BC.CAPPIALL,-71;,,a54-1
BlEltCELuitir TAY:Co-16i

NO .1185 SMITH-FLUID STRIBT - "

T ItE.1r IF latgeinfwellgeleCied gee& bf
•F -A: .61(5.'6'35'4

• •efcnidrithig of
Cloths,Ctudmeres, Vsit-fiagio,Ake,

ALSO--"A lan!dock of
GENT'S F:CrENTSEaNci 99043.,!including TocketSkirn4Paper.ai llaveareckand ev *marrykept by -fait-claw Furnish-'fins Slone. 0 promjitly executed: Bn3tldl a'

CO=PgE,TREB,~~IP.
„

-,•

, ,IrsIEM•tiNDERSIGMED xr.ts-AssimAyi ted-, with, bin Ins' :eon. OLIVES M014,4N;.1;TOOL Ina copattriershik. for the iiensaation ofCARPBT• 131161N118INLIEnder, the,same azallOrin of W. McOISNTOCK,& solicitaFrOM argeneiroue publicti tontinittmeisrtd thetittr,.the.
*wee,

.i .7.
IVbefogethe late-

..vivins ;purchased. for. eAfin.advine; the largesi;itoeirofPupas in the city. akeltleall the atteation9fwholesale and retail Ig_tyers' to our otimUleteas- '
sortment of CARPETS, MATTINGS,.; :pmCLOTHS, &o. W. MopLINTOCIC & SON. -an2l 112. Market street.:).':;

WALL I,APMI,II ' j_

WINDOW CII:RTATNS,, &o.
New Styles for Spring of 1861'

•.6lreat parlety aud nue ..a.mort.meat from 6 1.4 cents •
to 06per Piece.

Forrale by

THORWI IPWIABIRPO4
Aro. WOOD Jingo% )

•

Betweengthßsthilddock belowBtnnoinitl
ROBERT D41.141114•.......4..........« A.:7:ID4LSEra.\I'BONI%-DA TAVIRI.Ii' !It3111k"9 t, • .

191qesale rocepstCOMMISSION AND . FORWARDINN MENCHAII/Sr'A N D
Dim/an/In Prodnas andPitt/berth NantiNotirt4- ,No. zoi it.nizirry sirtumr, zI - •
etdinoL .PITTOStIRiNt--;1

WEHATE411.11.3 X RIKEIVED FROMY. the Haat a large egg., ahem. eeleetionq
.STBINGi A514104'004,3,

fofGente and:Yorttlia wan; embraeittvi all 11'16
newest styles covristi, leks6Atilas L '

vienives. W. H.
• xta FederilCorner MarketSquare. iiiierhony mur9

SMITH,PARK Bi'00:ii
LVIDATTEI

• - • I,i-z• -;
Warehouse, No. 149 lugs iusdl2o cheecautete,Maltafaotorere ofall sixes and asoriptions NCoal Oil, Retorts and 8 tW,31. lage awl 'WaterflPer • '9adirons_, Dog trots, W aion)lorsskSteel Jrtoulii4r.,..,PullieSHarigers and Couphuics. •
Also lobbing andMaoWnaor isryde. ;tion madeto order, • iRiving complete maehite shop attached ' -the FourolY. all aapeffaryAtthbewillbe earefallrtattended to elltlrd"sw

Cornucopias(,Saloon, .COthrfi OFUNIONAND'iFIFTR SZEiFaM
(Noar.life4it,) • . ,VIVIIERE THE: PUBLIC CAA 08.20: TIN the best and pireet Liquors.'Meals served at .all hams on the shortest no. f 'tide. .Lunch every morning betweisn the hound 10and 12o'clock. $E111). -an2O-iy 'retaisder.

. ;OWEN BYRNE,• •

M.E.BOHABIT'TAILOA,
49 St. Clair'Street.

SENTLESDIDI'S CLOTTEITIO MADE TO Olt -DER CHEAP FOR
ILETATSIE6 PEON NEW. •

,YORKwith aAcne, !took of CLOTHS..•:.nrava: and VESTINGS. which can bet,,pure at primfor belowthe usual rotas?.airerest indueemiemb offend to es*buyers: ' '

CHARLES .... . RODMAN RICO
BiAGER et HICKS, .

„

Importers %Ed defilersIn •

Cloths, Cassimeres, ,etinetts,
Vesting', Tellers'Trittuninge; /4t,

i 255 MARKET
North Nide, PHILILNIMPIETA.

oa9-Isd • • 4-4.4,Ll'<*"
‘71..E. SEELY,gas 14.117FTH ST T...opciatteathedral

/4-41D3 AND v ezztha,ALAGMITe.-
irca**-'II*.MORTE:)-t

• ; • • • - v••--

* 4/1/Vla. Or
BOOTS, SBOBS AND alritS,:-whieh will besold at the old pricesat'ear BORLAND'S, 91! Marketstreet.


